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H.264/AVC has been widely studied in recent years. Rate control and rate 
distortion are very important in the video coding. Rate control algorithm and rate 
distortion algorithm in H.264/AVC become the hot research topics. 
X264 is a free software library and application for encoding video streams into 
the H.264/MPEG-4 AVC format. It has been used in many popular applications like 
ffmpeg and MEncoder. In this paper, rate control, bit allocation and rate distortion 
algorithm were studied on platform of X264. 
Traditional rate control algorithm allocates target bits averagely. It ignores the 
image complexity, and results in image quality fluctuations. In this paper, 
Correlation-Based Image Complexity was used in rate control algorithm, and image 
quality fluctuation had been reduced. But it led to 2~12% decline in the rate control 
accuracy. Then, the Transform Domain-Based Image Complexity was proposed 
combined with the rate control algorithm in X264. It improved image quality 
fluctuations and rate control accuracy. 
Sampling differences in luma and chroma caused compression imbalance. 
According to eye sensitivity differences, the algorithm of Luma-Chroma Balance was 
studied, and a Complex Area Based Bit Allocation Optimization algorithm was 
proposed. Experimental results show that the encoder compression performance can 
be increased by 1~8%. 
Traditional R-D models rely on a single quantization parameter. Its accuracy 
need to be improved in the case of low bit rate. In this paper, image complexity-based 
RDO algorithm and variance-based ρ-domain optimization algorithm were studied. 
Experimental results show that rate distortion optimization based on image analysis 
has a certain study value in low bit rate video compression. 
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年代，国际电信联盟 ITU-T 和国际标准化组织/国际电工委员会 ISO/IEC 开始着
手制定视频编码技术的相关标准，分别发布了 H.261[2]和 MPEG-1[3]视频编码标
准。H.261 标准[2]是第一个实用的视频编码压缩标准，主要支持 QCIF 和 CIF 两
种格式。H.261 标准主要侧重于实时编码和低延时，而 MPEG-1 标准[3]主要面向
CD-ROM 视频存储以及播放等，相比 H.261 而言，MPEG-1 增加了双向预测和亚
像素精度运动估计，使其性能更好。1994 年 MPEG-2 标准发布[4]，其视频编码
部分就是 H.262，标准主要面向高清电视、数字广播、DVD（Digital Versatile Disc）
等领域。MPEG-2 码流分为：ES（Elementary Bit Stream）、PES（Packet Elementary 
Stream）、PS（Program Stream），将压缩比例分为五个档次，并将视频清晰度划
分为四个等级。ITU-T 于 1996 年推出 H.263 视频编码标准[5]，标准以 H.261 为基
础，增加了亚像素运动补偿技术，增加了编码模式以及支持更多的图像格式。1999
年，ISO/IEC 通过了 MPEG-4 标准[6]，引入了视听对象概念，提高了视频通信中
的交互能力和编码效率，既可以应用于低码率环境，也能够支持广播级别的视频






新的视频编码标准的制定工作仍在进行中，2010 年 4 月在德国德累斯顿召
开了 JCT-VC（Joint Collaborative Team on Video Coding）会议，确定了新一代视
频编码标准名称：HEVC（High Efficiency Video Coding）[10][11]，其核心目标是





































































完成定制化工作以来基于 H.264/AVC 的研究工作相当广泛。 
码率控制与率失真是视频编码器中必不可少的组成部分，在一定程度上决定
了编码器的性能。因此，在以往的视频编码标准中，码率控制与率失真有着深入
广泛的研究，例如 MPEG-2 中的 TM5[16]、 H.263 中所使用的 TMN8[17]、MPEG-4
中使用的 VM8[18]以及 H.264/AVC 所采用的 JVT-G012 中的算法[19]。近几年，基
于 H.264/AVC 的码率控制算法以及率失真算法的研究成为视频编码研究的热点
之一，基于 JVT-G012 中算法的改进和优化研究工作相当多，例如基于场景切换
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